Are you 18-21 years old with Special Health Care Needs*?
*(SHCN)*

*Developmental, Emotional, Intellectual, Learning, Medical, Physical, etc.

Join us for a discussion about your needs and experiences!*

❖ June 2020 - June 2021
❖ 90-minute Virtual Group Discussion
  ➢ Participants receive $75 Amazon Gift Card
❖ 60-minute Individual Phone Interview
  ➢ Participants receive $50 Amazon Gift Card
❖ Interpreters available

For more information:
Visit: [https://tinyurl.com/EinsteinNeeds](https://tinyurl.com/EinsteinNeeds)
Scan using your Smartphone:

Call or Email:
Shanekqua: **917-740-7213** (9a - 5p, M - F)
[shanekqua.mckenzie@einsteinmed.org](mailto:shanekqua.mckenzie@einsteinmed.org)

Miriam: **929-260-3877** (9a - 5p, M – F)
[miriam.franco@einsteinmed.org](mailto:miriam.franco@einsteinmed.org)

*This is a New York State Department of Health funded program.*

This project is supported by a grant from the New York State Department of Health (#DOH01-C35077GG-3450000) to the University Center for Excellence in Developmental Disabilities at the Rose F. Kennedy Children’s Evaluation and Rehabilitation Center.